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From ^0OtHiap, August 23. 

FdlMOuth, August 18. 

T
Hfe x-jth instant came in here 4 great sti'p1 from 

Ostend,\aden with piece-Goods and other Com
modities to a great value, bound for Ctiis,\m-
der i he Convoy and Protection of the Clst'tl-
Rodrigo, a man of War of j6 Guns, and may 

ut to sea again with the first fair wind; they left out at 
'eat'fail .of Dutch Merchant ships with at Convoy bound 
forthe fasiepl.ee. 
- Thisday the Conclusion of £<mict» put out a second time 
to sea intending for Ireland. 

Weymouth, August ax. The 19thinstant stopped in this 
Road the London from Geeoua in 2f days, off the Cape St. 
Miry me was met by j- Turkish men of war belonging to -. 
Algier, from whom she received no other ill treatment but 
only the taking from her seme Wood and Wateri which 
their necessities seemed to require*. We have certain ad-
Vice of the fase arrival of all our Ihips at Newfoundland, 
who- are like to make good voyages upon the account of 
their Fishing Trade. 

Rome, August 10-. The ill success of the fortunate be
ginning "of the late sally made by the French succors at 
Ctnditt, has been resented with much affliction by the 
Pope for the loss of the Duke de Beaufort, who much sig
nalized his valour in that days service to the destruction of 
neer 1. zoo Turks j the Pope is resolved that publick de
monstrations (hall be given of his care sor the doing all 
bublick Honor to the memory of that Duke, and has accord
ingly ordered that a solemn Funeral Service (hall be per
formed for him in the Church of Art Cteli, where tha 
-whole Colledge of Cardinals are desired to assist, in-whofe 
presence -shall be made a Funeral Orarion In commdnda-
(ibrt df hi* great zeal in so freely giving his Use for the de
fence of the publick cause, of the Christian .world, and 
intends to have a rich Monument erected as a testimony of 
hia Gratitude to so a meritorious a person. 
'<• The Pope having formerly by his Proclamation issued out 

' forthe encouragement of the ancient Trade of Cloathing 
.within the Ecclesiastical State,prohibited the importation of 
any FrerjcsYcIoathsor S'tutti; several complaints have been 
since rhade by divers French Merchants and'others to the 
Minister* of Hit most Christian Majesty" ofthe incenve-
nicneiei they daily 'uffered by this stop upon their Trade, 

Skhhiving been transmitted to Hit said Majesty, seve-
addrefles had by his Order been made to the Pope for 

the recalling of the laid Proclamation, but these having 
hitherto proved inessenual, Monsieur Bourlemont hasJate-
hsx witfa mote earnestness then ever puffed" the Pope 
in this particular, signifying that His most Christian Ma-
jestv Jfjrjiujyed this- freedom of Trade far his Subjects, 
would Be obliged to put likewise a stop to all Commerce 
trith Avignon. 
* VieK**, Aug. iSjtllpon Sunday last arrived here the 
Siciitr Gtmbilsltf, Envoy Extraordinary- from the lately 
elected K ing ofPoltndfVrho. had his first Audience from His 
imperial. Majesty, in which he complimented the Empe
rour in the name of the sa"id"K'nS hit Master, and pre
sented him with his Pictare % w hich ended, he was attend
ed to-his Audience ftom the Empress, who is again great 
wich Child co the joy of this Court : this Envoy is prepa
ring for his return within 8 days sot Poland, and is to car-
ty whh himrhe*Picture of the Arch-Dutchefs, and cis laid 
some affair os importance is negotiating between the Em
perour and t b t Crown, in. Qrder whereunto, the Em-

tf> dHltsBap, August 26. 1669. 
perourbas privately dispatched tMiher some person of Qua-* 
lity. . . 

Here ii lately arrived the Count Tot, Ambassador stern 
the King of Sweden, and daily expects his Tra n, in ot-* 
der to his publick Appearance and Audience. 

Htmbourg",August zo. From Pomtrtnit we arc advised 
that a Deputy some time before senc thence from the Stares 
of that Countrey into Swtitlmi was returned, bringing 
with him an Exemption of tfaat Province for 10 years of 
all Charges and Impositions by a special priyiledge gran-
ed to them by the King os Sweden, who has been also 
pleased to grant them several other immunities. 

The free exercise of Religion having been formerly 
granted to tht Roman CathoKks at G/wc /̂Idd and Altena, 
has been lately suspended and their Chuichesfeut up; those: 
of G/ucJĴ f'd dt being scandalized atah extraordinary Pro
cession made by the Romanists with Unusual solemnities j 
and those of Altentas much disgusted at tbe liberty taken. 
by a Priest io one of his Sermons , severely inveighing 

. against a Lutheran Minister, and reproaching him with 
ill Language, to which they add theit Re'entment of the 
confidence of tbe Bishop in givinj himself the Title of Vi
car-General, or Soveraign of all the Roman Catholick 
Churcbes in those parts. 

From Swifserlmi we are confidently told, that thi 
Cantons assembled at Baden, before their separation closed 
in theit Resolutions co undertake the protection of the 
sour Imperial Towns upon the Rhine, as also Constance, 
Prigmce, and Veld\hcben, but have left the Town of 
Pribturg in Brifgow out of the agreement, as being too 
remote from them. 

From Aichstit they wrie , tbat the Bishop of that name 
has been lately mbch indisposed, but was again upon re
covery, and might in few days, if confirmed in his health 
(e fjforward on fais way for Rttisbotne. 

Brussels, Aug. 30, The Constable of Ctstille has been 
lately at Ipre witb a resolution to have visited St. Omef, 
but suspecting least some design might be laid to interrupt 
him on his return, he shoe rather to t3ke his way towards 
Dixmuid, Htuport, and Ostend, where he law the enibar-> 
cation of the Walloons, and the departure of the Vessels 
for Spain. On Tuesday last he was expected at Bruges* 
where be expected a reception equal to thac of his Prede^ 
cessorsi and on Murfday or Tuesday next may return 
hither. 

Upon a report which went Current amongst us, that rhe 
French had a design ro have gone out ftom Mart, nburg 
to seek for Arms and Ammunition in the Countrey, and 
to convey them into tfaeir Garrisons } the Duke d' Acr* 
fchot was ordered with a strong part) to prevent their de
signs, and to attend tfaeir motion. 

We hear not yet of any success the French have had in 
their search after Coals within their own jutildiciioh, but 
arc a tittle surprized that the-y have put -a stop to our Posit 
which were wont to pass between these Provinces and Spain* 
requiri- g a Considerable sum of Money 1 to be paid ttera 
for every paffige. 

On Munday Jasta party of id Spanish soldiers" which 
were senc out as a Guard to the touvtin Waggons,' were! 
set upon by a patty of 2 ' tnen well armed, who had -a" de* 
sign to have robbed both passengers afld soldiers, but found 
so stout a rcsistarjse, thit they were forced to give over 

( their design) leaving 4 of their number dead upon ihe 
place, wich some oftheir Horses, several others of them 
going off wounded: in this dispute, the Defendant! lost 

only 
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cnly tl.eir Ossnern ho was brought In hither to be en-
t̂ rtu". 

t-rom Mons and Vtlenciennes we "arotold) that the 
French daily threaten to rain some attempt upon Conde-. 
:nU Ss.tetllain, which k&ps those places upon their 
Gu.T # . , "•. 

O : Munday Idst the City os Antwerp condemned the 
.wapoft- nliieh they were to" pay yearly to the States osBra-
bmt of 8 F,oriii a Tunn upon Wine. 

Hague, August 30. The 11 instant the Ministers con
cerned tn-thr- Triple Alliance, held a conscience upon the 
account of levcraLGomplaiots exhibited by- the Spanish 
Aajbjssa lor, that the French had acted several things 

"Vhhh Teemed to interfere with tftelate peace between thi 
two Crowns 5 wheieupon it w:-s ordered tbatthe .Frincn 
AmBaHSdor" flisuld be a'ppljcd to by several Depuqe;, aad 

"Iris answerticsired UMX the severarArtides, who accord-
ing'y returned, tha: as/o the point copeerning the forti
fication! of Suhcote, it was situated within ih£ Erefcb TWJ-

*ritoiicS, to /hich the Spaniards could have no pretension j 
iand as tef thi flow "proceedings in the C"J'*fere.n/ceosXtye 
/the Kinjhis Master desired notlijng more tljen that the 

CorrirrriftenerS ori both fidy would so order] affairs., thijt 
"it might have an hapjiy î nd peaceable ifTuci.jt.b3t they had 
ne. er threatened tie jDonlfabk of Ctstille x 3f\d as cpcfle 

%>po"ni of Cpnsiseatiotiji tfae Spaniards ought upon their 
owri agreement to live; upon the Est«te.i whichthey helcl 
"V/itMn-fhe FVercfh jurisdiction; as al/cuo talv off the IUW 
cfiirged î  positiops upon Merchandises, and surrender 
tliose places which arc dependencies upon the late French 
Corqiieft-. ^ 

SfrfK motion h^slieen also mad̂ /or the better observing 
of tt*"_r>e".ce between th? two Crowns, that the number 

'of fbrc"es"wliich are ro be kept on foot in each jurisdictson 
"mî Et htrlioiited, which would take off touch cause osjea,-
•lousi^ _ ' • 

The. Barpn d' Ifoli lately arrived here.hasjnegotiated for 
the eritrarceof hii "rrper al Majesty into 'tfae Trjple Al
liance, to "vhichalso the Prince Electqrof <?Axtilij(}ssaid 

'to have an inclination. , T 
Sevejfal flips are lately arrived from X!td.U at 4*lsttr-

dam3 and with them a considerable summe of Moneys 
intended for the Crown of Swedeltnd-
^ The Heer Bruiningx isgonesojr;f»iM to continue there 
"lindtr the Character td" Resident from she States of the 
"United Provinces, A 

From East Friestand th'ey write of great apprebe; sions 
they h v̂e.least the Bilhpp of Munster jn^y havesprric de-
"sjgn̂ iponthat Countrey, he having on soot an Army os 18 
«r fjocomen, and demanding the summe pf ten thousand 
"Rhdollers for the heleasc-of ;he $ieur Brittg, latelyseif-
jd by his O.der in {hat Province. t 

Afjjip lately arriyed ai tt lusting ftorst she. CmtrUs, 
touched at the Jfje of Terctrt, ioformiog, us, tfaat tlie 
^ing^ Alfonso was safely landed at the Castle of Angrt, 
whet? (jewas k.-p̂  under a strong Guard. 

'Piris, Augt ft 31. The 17th instant MacTsm" was happily 
brought to bed of, a Daughter §t the:palbce of j ^ Clou, 
«ind was the someday v,sited and complimented by tneir 
"Majesties and several of the Great Lajys and personages 
gf̂ he Court* ^ T , ' 
. .'The fame day the Venetian Ambassador (tad an Aur 
ditnee from His Majesty, in which he gave r)im thjnks,sor 
the gieat succor* already sent for tfae Relief of Ctndit, 
and wijhal, gave hltri aj\ accounts some late f>ood success 
gt the besieged ,against the Jjlnemy by ihe siring of two 
er at Mines undet, (hi Tutki gt the J3astiqn St,A<*,dr*i of 
2Qo barî is of Powder peach Mine, *htch wholly-ruined 
a Battery ofthe Enemy, and destroyed "neer 1 Jooof theii 
tnen j. assuring Hia Majesty that the place ii„iiot»iih-
Jlajisjuiĝ faegreatpressutf oi rhe Tmk", jn a,condition a-
ble to oppose the Efleniy for this next Winter,, Jbjnt desi
ring His Majesty to pursue che goodwptk, he has already 
Begun .and to send them some father assistance for. the rais-
tbg cjff the Si«ge?» jwirfi which his csesirê l̂rlis Majesty wai 

pleased readily td comply, arid offered co fend away with 
all speed 1500 men under the Comrnand ofthe. Marelhal 
Be Bell fonds upon that expedition; with which pleasing 
hews the Popes Nuncio immediately dhpatchraway a Cour
ier tp the Yope, who 'ris believed! will be prevailed wich 
•forfonferreon hinrthefaid Mateflialtffe Title of General 
_of his forcesj_ tbe Begiments are ĵecorjiinglyto pals under 
the name of some of His Holinesses Nephews, and chat 
tli<jr may be presently ready to march, the old Officers of 
the Army are to pick out seme choice men cut of eacbCom-
panj for this expedition, to whqm the Marelhal intends 

no add about *oo Reformed Cffice-s and "Volunteers, and al
ready several ships arc fitted up for their transportation; Or
ders are also diipncbt away to the Duke de Htvtilles to 
cpntinue bis forces, in, Cdni/itillche arrifal of these fresh 
sucors. 

From Marseilles we have "Lctiets.stom Candia bearing 
date the 1 zch of tfttly, certi'yipgusof theart"yal that day 
qf a Convoy -from Venice nith l&qo sgldiorsiand conside
rable, quantifies, of Moneys, Ammunvipn and Provision, 
ând that "within a fortnight after was expected another 
Convoy of IJ ships with 3 or 4000 men for the fame ser
vice,. Theiame Lctteriinform us,tliat theTuiks continue 
to press the Townfio'm the Bastions of Sabioneraaad St. 
Ajtdre, butthat-the-besiegedhavf done considerable execu
tion on them by their Mines in the St. Andre, and that the 
pailies were ordered to Ije before tbat Bastion in f Fathom 
water to ply thf Enemy with their Great shot fromnliich 
they have but' little shelter towards the sea. They farther 
lay that the Baro'i f/e St. Metre, Captain of tbe Guard} 
tp the .(Duke dt Betufortf having not been able by bis spies 
pf otherwise to have any news ofthe Duke bis Master* 
went in person into the Vifiers Carhp? who admitted hini 
into his Tent̂ and-gave him a view-of all the heads which 
had been cut effin the Lite fight, put sound not the head 
of the Admiral*, which much l̂issatis'yedlthe Visier; he af
terwards gave hini the -"ibeiry tofonfe-r vyith several priso* 
tiers in fais Campg but tys qo\ gbjf to-get any ijiiissictorj 
account. _ 4 I .1 - -1 p 

Deal, Aug. jjj. riere latejy arrived fq the Downs Jt9uT 
ftiipa from the EttjirIndies, aryl t(ie 5-1 instant the: 
Maderfs sror© Bantam, whose appearance was the more 
welcome by reason of the hazard A16 wa,s supposed to have 
run op her way Jaome. 

This,day a, Fleet of abouc ac fail of Merchant inips out? 
wards bound went outof the Downs in ("xjler to theit^er 
fpective voyager. { n o a ' 

. Advertisement, ^ , , ^p , $ 

T Hese are by Order cffht-Zerds Commisfmtrs 
of the Treasury to give notice to all tchoiis it 

maj concern, That their said, Lordjbips will bb 
rtady en the^th of Q-f^ber, JcT<$9. at 3 \**h. 
afternoon, to teoeive> propositions from any. perfqtt 
or personsson the Farming orGolleBing His As art 
jefiies *puty arising by Fire-Hearths and Stoves in 
England ani Wales, and Town of Berwick upon. 
Twede, either in one Farmer Collettiott, or by ft-* 
veral Counties and Places from tht 29t& of SefH 
tember nexi inclusively. 
* These are farther also by the same Command ta 

give notice to ttllwhom it may concern, Thaf where
of their Lordships de intend tt receive Prepositions 
upon Munday the 1 ith of October; next, sot CoP 
ItHingor Farming His MajestiesT>ftty sjrtsingby\ 
Fik-Heaxthsjtnd Stoves^ that the intentionjs not 
to disturb cr interrupt tie fats farmers ofthas J)H* 
ty in thev CvlleSion of any Arrears due -us on their* 
Tarme to the ajth. of March; fast inclusive. 

0. Downing 
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